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as a student of the week is none
other than Tommy Lane, a junior
this year at St. John's High School
in Waynesville.

Tommy is taking Algebra, Chem-
istry, Englisn, Typing, and French
II at St. John s this year.

Last year he wan third place inof newelectionf .j n.
High School Senior iltliii Wjttwttfkt Ctnllina Pttnlacl thatt

C U L L O WHF.E Conference
time rolls around again. This time
it's the North Carolina Methodist
Student Movement, meeting in
High Point February 1. About
3tM) delegates from all parts of the
state are expected.

A group from the local Wesley
Foundation will represent WCTC
and Cullowhee Methodist Church.
The Kev. R. T. Houts says he will
lead them on the trip, assisted by
Bill Reid.

First Methodist Church of High
Point will be the location for meet
ings and High Point College will
be the ho,t. The theme for the
conference is "New Testament

. T

Vjthe students of St. John's particip- -

1jirman; aiea in.
i Tommy spent one year in Ger- -Licbers- -

I titration M"S. Ruf

Mrs. Charlie
many, with his family, while his
father was in the occupation forces.

He is quite interested in miltary
matters as he went down to Fort

Muid Puttnam, Mrs.
Dnkincnn

Kills, tell him who it is and let
him becin proposing. Only don't
let him hear your father come
and take the sal's place. The
rang will die, tryinx not to lauch,
and w hen you Uke off the blind-
fold, they will, explode o will
Romeo.

... Mrs H A. ulu"'
k.nHin. Mrs. R- - L, Kenning last summer to observe

It was a big day over at WTHS
last Tuesday, Instead of the usual
chapel program, we had a Talent
Show. Each homeroom paid fifty
cents for admission. The sum to-

tal of these "fifty cents" was given
to the PeJio Fund Drive, The
Student Council sponsored our
"free for all" and asked that all
Senior High Students show the
world their talent. And you'd be
surprised just how much talent we
have in those dark, 'ole hallowed

Finvd Gmsty, Fred
R. O. Allen, Mrs.

!L-- : Elmer Hendrix,
Blueprint for Today?" Dr. Lowell,
Professor of Religion at Weslcyan'
College, Btoomington, Illinois, will
be the main speaker.

Margaret Recce Betty Franklin

the training.
Year after next he says that he

will probably go into the service.
This is the fourth year that Tom-

my has attended St. John's and
lived in Waynesville.

He is a boy scout and has been

Fusene Craig,
A Ka

Malcolm Williamson, Jr., one of

our Waynesville High Seniors has
proven himself an able speaker
agaiiv A few weeks ago. lie heard

- .Furnishings

h,irman; assisted by Mrs. Honor Students Named
Tommy l.aiiehalls! of a contest being sponsored on ' for the past three and one-ha- lf

and Grouna uhhi"'"- - At Waynesville High It was a gala event with all iheFarmer, chairman
wuey "u- -

Red Cross Group
Meet Here Today

Members of the Board of Direc
tors of the Haywood County chap-
ter of the American Red Cross will
meet at 4:30 this afternoon to elect

girls dressed up in their pretty
formals and the boys in their

years. He holds the rank of 1st
class.

You can usually see Tommy
skating out on Lake Junaluska.

the subject, "The Kepuhlicant Par-
ty and The Future". 'Before we
knew it, he had written his speech
and won first place at the State Re

be Jordan. Ueimas
Estes; Sunday Suits", One would neverfjjither McLlure.

White Oak Community
Groups Meet Saturday

Ity Mrs. tieorc.e Boting

have known this was ehanel. The where he lives, when there'sTobacco Hiram McCracken,
.as Committees The Rev- -

chairman.

That a variety of outside inter-
ests is no bar to high scholastic
standing is proven by today's an-

nouncement of the valedictorian
and salutatorian of the 1951 gradu-
ating class of the Waynesville
Township High School. Both Mar

C Weaver and the nev- - program consisted mostly of vocal
and piano numbers. Nancy Francis

enough snow to freeze the lake. He
lists Uv skating as one of his fav

publican Convention held in Winston--

Salem, competing with stu-

dents from all over the state. He
was awarded a check for $100 for
first prize and invited by Senator

a chairman for tne approaching.rdan Scruggs, chairmen. Program Mrs. Fred Farmer,
orite pastime, along with hunting,i Veietables-- Bill Fer chairman; Mrs. Blanche Frank... t l... A U- - and camping.

accompanied Sarah Jane Garrison
on the piano while she sang, and
she really made us drift and dream

kiirman; assisted oy nue

Mountaineer Reporter

Members of the White Oak Com-

munity Development Program will
meet on Saturday, February 10, at
the Community House.

fund campaign, and to make, pre-

liminary plans for the drive. Pre-
siding over the nleeting will be the
Kev. Malcolm U. Williamson, chap,
ter chairman.

garet Reece, valedictorian, and Bet
to "Nevertheless".nitv imorovements Mrs, ty Franklin, salutatorian, have sue

iuv A great deal of talent hurst forthnmwnins cnairman ! cessfully maintained "A" averages
while taking part in school, church, to

Owen Brewster to speak on the
same subject at the National

Lincoln Day dinner held
Washington, 1). C, on February
5th. Here, he spoke before several
thousand prominent people from
all over the nation.

Flovd Grasty. Each lady has been asked
bring cake.d III, i. L n ! n

lin, Mrs, Delmas Caldwell, Mrs.

Dave Smith, Bill Hembree, Betty
Farmer, Joyce Caldwell, R. L.

Hendrix, and Mrs. Nathan Nor-

man.
Scrapbook Betty Farmer, chair-

man; Joyce Caldwell, Maye Wy-at- t,

Mary Jo Hembree, Mrs.
Blanche Franklin, and Mrs. Harry
Middleton.

and civic work.tnn-lj- ave OIMUH, tair

Tommy has a versatile person-
ality and is vety likable. He is
certainly an Interesting person to
talk to, and can tell you such in-

teresting things about Germany
and the things he observed while
he was there.

Tommy will probably be a suc-

cess at whatever he undertakes
and we wish him luck in that

in the form of oral recitations and
impersonations. John Calhoun did
some clever impersonations of
well-know- n celebrities. "Mary

bert Mills. Ernest Med' Margaret holds a record of
straight "A's'' for her high schoolIn Garland Mills, Guy

Cary," a hilarious reading of thecareer. She found time, howeverMrs. Grady Farmer,
glad girl, was given by Margaretol become a charter member, andIrww. Bill Hembree, and

Crabtree W.M.U. Will

Meet On Saturday
The Woman's Missionary Soci

Noland.later president, of the Tally-H- o'aldwell.
Julia Ann Calhoun strummedRefreshments Mrs. Delmas

Caldwell, chairman; Mrs. Ernest Dramatics Club, and to act as-- Mrs. Milford Breece
away wonderfully well on her like. civ will meet next Saturday. Feb.

Malcolm has been recognized
over at High School for his out-

standing work. He is one of the
few students who manages to get
his name on the "Outstanding Stu-

dent" list in almost all his sub-

jects.
"Congratulations," M a I e o I in,

from all the students of WTHS.

treasurer of Masque and Gavel So.
ciety.

Mrs. Ernest Medford,
land Mills, and Mrs. R By the way, this I'ke has a very

" w To relieve cough
ing spasms, muscular soreness, rub
tliroal, chest and aMMback at bedtime f IWltU
with time-test- ed V vaponw

Medford, Mrs. E. K. Chambers,
Mrs. Charlie Duckett, Mrs. Hiram
McCracken, Mrs. Moody Farmer,

exciting history. Julia Ann's aunt
10, at two o'clock at the home of

Mrs. Lawrence Brown. Everyone
Is cordially invited to attend.

Betty was oft to a flying start
The influence of the Tibetan

brand of L;onulstic Buddhism ex-

tends to some other pails of Asia.-- R, 0. Allen, chairman; in her freshman year as historian
of the Future Homemakers of

Mrs, Harry Hembree, Mrs. Elmer
Hendrix, Mrs. Luther Allen, Mrs.by John Estes.

had it way back in 1918 at Caro-

lina, "the Hill" you know. 11 has
"My Sweetie." "Five Foot Two."
"Missouri Waltz," (not Tennessee i

America Club, and has been itswan Hendrix, chair--
Isistcd by Scott Cunning- - song leader this past year.

Both girls are members of theLem Shepard.
stall of the high school annualPutnam, chair- - rouka tooam atmeMargaret as assistant business manTom Massie and Mrs,

and other curernt tunes from way
back then carved on it. There are
also hearts, Initials, and fraternity
symbols carved all over it. On this
magic Uke, Julia Ann played "Two
Sleepy People" and other popular

ager and Betty as a member of theleh.

advertising staff. Margaret was also

H. M. Allen, Mrs. C. L. Allen, Mrs.
Fred Farmer, Mrs. B. Hembree,
Mrs. L, B. Franklin, and Betty
Farmer.

Every member of the Commun-
ity Development has been named
a member of the Visiting Commit-

tee.
Previously elected officers of

the program are: The Rev. C. L.
Allen, chairman; Rufus Siler, vice
chairman; Charlie Duckett, sec-

retary; Mrs. Elmer Hendrix, treas- -

her class representative on the aa
attle Scott Cunningham,

John Estes, Lem Shep-- 1

Wilson, Grady Farmer,
'. McCracken.

nual staff during her junior year songs.
A very novel number that sur-

prised the entire student body was
that of the High School Clodhop

Big and Textiles Mrs.
She is a former member of the
staff of the Local Yokel, the high
school paper.

A strong interest in music is
Davis, chairman; with

'am McCracken.
.1 ft . f I If jT f 1r Legumes .and Clover I ifJjt if Iff Uttrerjr'imd JMps. Bill Hembree, re

Walter Buchanan, chair- - V ,w Zm.. M.

pers. Harry Kerly rushed out onto
the stage, and, yelled "Everybody
grab your partner and Told" the
dance!" The previously picked
couples for this act ran to the
stage and began square dancing

jr-porter.
rady Farmer and John

shared by both, Margaret has been
a member of the mixed chorus for
four years. She sang with the Fes-

tival Chorus at Woman's College
in Greensboro in 1949, as well as
representing the school on Field
Day, at Western Carolina Teachers'

madly.
It was really a grand program,

and we all enjoyed it very much.
Thank you Student Council! Lot's
have more of our wonderful High
School talent.

College. Betty is president of the
mixed chorus, and is not only the
accompanist for the chorus, but
official pianist for the school. She
received a high rating in the Dis

eppe's

FINAL

CLEARANCE
trict Music Contest in Asheville
in 1949.

When you see the WTHS boys
with their overcoat collars turned
up and their hats pulled down over
their eyes, don't be alarmed at

Church membership plays an im
portant part in the lives of both
girls. Margaret is a member of
the choir of the First Methodist
Church, and served for three years
as president of the Methodist

ENTIRE STOCK OF LADIES'
their sinister appearance, they
have just come from Joe Ilipps
where they arc practicing "Murder
Incorporated". That's the name of
the play.

It seems the boys put their wit
and ideas together, and PRESTO

FALL AND WINTER Youth Fellowship. Betty puts her
top rating in the high school com
mercial department to good service
as secretary and treasurer of the they had a comedy that ends in a

tragedy. They plan to give the play
in chapel some time soon and arc
busy with their rehearsals now.

Francis Cove Church.
Margaret was winner in NovemCOAT ber of the annual Citizenship Pil-

grimage Contest of the Daughters
of the American Revolution.

As a member of a senior Girl
Scout Troop, she holds the rating
of First Class Scout.

ToU your pick! Sedans, Sedans, 6- - and Coupes, Rivlsras, Convsrtiblei

Mew in Stylo-N- ew in Strwtwe-New- in w-N- fo AiM-Pol- ent

in Price Appcat-- U's the 1951 BUICK SPECIAL!
All Wool Coverts

Gabardines

No Valentine Party would be
complete without one proposal.
Here's how. Select a likely pros-

pect from the male section,
blindfold him, tell him of his
many charms and his many ad-

mirers, who want to see him use
his charms. Lead the victim to
the chair of one of the prettiest

Gut Suedes Tweeds

She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Reece of Winston-Sale-

and makes her home in Waynes-

ville with her aunt, Mrs. L. H.
Bramlett. Next year she plans to
attend the Woman's College of the
University of North Carolina.

Betty is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Franklin of Francis
Cove. She expects to spend a year
at Mars Hill College, and follow

that by a major in business at
Blanton's Business College.

To Serve In KoreaV (Q)(Q)
(g)(6)

That title in three words, will
be: "Thriftiest Buick Yet!"

Better hurry around to your
Buick dealer's and look this
marvel over. We'll give you
another prediction which is:.

Once this one's discovered, the
demand will be terrific.

No other car
provides all this:
DYNAfLOW DKIVt fKfMU
POWER PUSH-BA- H fOKlWONT

WHif-GlOv- V INSTRUMtNlS

TORQUE-TUB- E DRIVt

COIL SPRINGING DREAMUNC

SmiNG DUAl VENTIATION

BOOr BY fSHER

thrifty F'263 engine that first
made its name in the Sitlk,
and here delivers 120 horse-

power with standard trans-mission-12- 8

with Dynafiovv
Drive.

It's a Buick with less weight
and more power and that
spells a pair of new thrills for
you. There's a performance
thrill such as you've never
enjoyed in the Spix:ll-pI- us a

handsome gas-savin- g into the
bargain.

We'll make a prediction now as
to what title folks will give it,
once they get it out on the road.

.Stnnrforrf on HO A lmASTHU, uiitivnui at
extra mtt on other Henet.

Agronomy
School Is Set
For 13th At
Court Hou

A panel of three experts will

is' good news for folks
HLKi: a shrewd eye for
what their dollars will buy.

Here is a tidy traveler that
defies the upward trend of costs

- proudly wears a 1951 price
tag like that which zoomed last
year's Spi cial into popularity
so great that it put a crimp in
"the low-price- d three."

Take our word for it, this is
every inch and ounce a Buick
-B- uick-featured, Buick-designe- d,

Buick-huil- t from the
ground up but literally the
newest thing on wheels.

The sturdy and ample body is

ne v . The high-strengt- h frame
is new. The power is new to the
Special, which now has the
buwitfr' wpmrni. nrrrnrit iid trim Ulvlratd art
mtiwi U rnrr fi'itiow nnltre.

When beilar automobile are built
BUICK will build them

Sizes 9 to 42
All Colors All Fabrics

present the latest information on
pastures, corn, and other fieldPRRY

r- JfJZ-?'- , ,

t

crops in an Agronomy School spon

NO LAY - AWAYS
ALL SALES FINAL

sored by the County Agent s ot-fi-

,on Tuesday, February 13, at
7:30 o'clock in the Haywood Coun-

ty Courthouse.
Dr. E. R. Collins, head of the

Agronomy department at State
College, will discuss fertilizers as
thev certain to field crops. Dr. W.

YOLK Kfr JO GEATf VAWE ,

r - .a ilk
L. Nelson, Director of the Soil

Testing Division of the North Car-

olina Department of Agriculture,
will describe the latest develop

.r

TOE i

Maj. Sabiho Gokcen

THE ADOPTED daughter of the late
Kemal Ataturk of Turkey, Maj.

Sabiha Gokcen above) 36, will

toon Join United NaUons forces now

fighting In Korea. A combat flier

against the rebellious Kurds In

1935, and one-ti- chief Instructor

cf the Turkish civil air force, Maj.

Gokcen will fly combat with Turk-

ish units in Korea. (International)

TAYLOR im
Phone 1197

ments in soil testing, as wen as
its effect on crop production. Mr.

Sam Dobson will discuss pastures
and alfalfa.

Pointing out that Haywood

County's farm income depends
largely on such field crops, Wayne

Corpening, County Aggent, urged
every farmer to make a special

effort to attend.

V Mt tin'Alt" . t f' Depot Street
Strand Theatre BuildingpiStreet


